Sponsorship Opportunities

Title Sponsor $2,000
2 Couples/Teams
Title event banner and multiple location signage
Lead inclusion on event materials
Program and podium recognition
Recognition on SJU/SOT website
Link to donor’s website
Hole signage (2)

Dinner Sponsor $1,500
1 Couple/Team
Exclusive signage during dinner
Inclusion on event materials
Program and podium recognition
Recognition on SJU/SOT website
Link to donor’s website
Hole signage (2)

Cart Sponsor $1,000
Logo and name on all golf carts
Sponsorship recognition in program
Recognition on SJU/SOT website
Link to donor’s website
Hole signage (1)

Drink Ticket Sponsor $750
Logo and name on all golf carts
Sponsorship recognition in program
Recognition on SJU/SOT website
Link to donor’s website

Raffle Sponsor $600
Signage at golfer check-in & Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition in program
Recognition on SJU/SOT website
Link to donor’s website
Half price Entry Fee for one couple

Hole Sponsors $125 each
Hole signage
Sponsorship recognition in program
Recognition on SJU/SOT website
Link to donor’s website

Sponsor Seminary Student/Monk $75 each
Sponsorship recognition in program
Recognition on SJU/SOT website

Raffle/Silent Auction Donations (see next page)
Sponsorship recognition in program
Recognition on SJU/SOT website

Become a Sponsor Today!

Saint John’s
SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY AND SEMINARY
COLLEGEVILLE, MINNESOTA
Silent Auction Items

• One week time share at Marriott Villas in Palm Springs, FL (12/12 - 12/19)
• 4-some at Legends Golf Club in Prior Lake
• 4-some at Territory Golf Club in St. Cloud
• SJB Gospels and Acts
• SJB Prophets
• SJB Book of the Gospels - leatherbound
• “Listen with the Heart” book by Joan Chittister
• $50 Holiday Gas Card
• SJU Print of Board of Overseer, Rector, and Joe Mauer (Twins, MLB player)
• Pinot Noir Wine
• Jewelry ensemble (Necklace, earrings, bracelet)
• “Trust in God” - paper weight
• Preserves
• Pottery Vase - Hoffman-Dechelet

(ADD YOUR ITEM HERE)

Raffle Items

Set of custom Golf Clubs – Cowboys Golf
Custom set of Irons
1 dozen Pro-V1x Golf Balls
Odyssey Putter
Miscellaneous SJU Athletic items
Miscellaneous CSB Athletic items
XL (1) “His” & (1) “Hers” Red SOT·Sem Polo
M Black SOT·Sem Polo
Collegeville, MN Pillow Case (x2)
Kumquat Jam - Monk made
SOT·Sem Travel Toothbrush/Paste (x2)

(ADD YOUR ITEM HERE)